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Foots on AgrionituKe.—Apples.•

• Perhaps nothing wilrbe"oftiorei -interest,
"as alsecond article, than one on the cultiva-
tion ofthe apple ; though Agricultural Chem.
Lary and the rise and progress ofAgtictiltur.
al Schools would*properly be first in ordee;
but ori account of the space required to
understandingly • I have thought it best

. to omit them froth this series of papers.
7 From the fact-that the apple is mentioned
in the Bible, it is supposed to be a native of
Palestille, though at this day it is not grovin
there, but_ is imported from Elamaseus,—

' The apple :delights in limestone-Soil and deep
Ihims, resting on norther' no4lt-eastern ex-
posurei, elevated table-lands,id the like.
It dces well on all soils free from excessive
moisture.:- .The apple is tenacious of ,life
fine specimens in -this.country, are how bear-
ing fruit at ati-age,of 150 to 200years,

_

I give the following suggestions regarding
the setting ofttrees, from the pen - of H. C.
Vail, late of the Westchester Farm School,
N. X. "The soil should be made rich by
cold composts or manure, muck, ,salt, lime,
andOshesi the holes . should •be large and

. deep, replacing none ofthe uncongenial sub-
soil. After the tree is set at. th ebdepth it
.wasln theinurierY, cover the soil with loose
rubbisitto-iretain.moisture, anktiver which,

[Witter and liquid manure may;be poured,
' without dailver of, hardeningsthe soil. The

distance between the trees will'he froth -25
to 40 feet;:zepeording to variety.

_
The soil

shouldbevenstantly stirred, until the trees
are-several years established. Ifwellsmanur-
ed with lime, ashes, and cola composts the

....,
bark clinsed with alkaline washes, the decay-

-lug, weak, and interlacing branches annually
-yemoved,_ the orchard will improve in quality'

• find constiiptly yielalarge. crops-of fruit:—
The apple will not flourish on wet,soilsl The
analysiteot the. apple„ by Prof. Emmons,
shows-in 104parts of the ash of sap.wOod,
16 parts of potash, I. krtio( lime, 17 perts

.phosphatieof-iitneOn no parts of the ash. of
• apple bark, 4 parts potash, 51 •• parts' lime •,,

.hence the plair:t,occessity of furnishing a sup-
ply of these all-Important mineralsubstances. '

The same writer also urges the necessity. ofL.keepitig the trees free-from the borer, eater-
, pillartholv.and apple-louse ; •and gives as a
remedy, the 'removing- 00,6e dead bark from
the I.ree and iveffiing with alkaline solutions,
fortho bark louse; and the same for the
borer;whea the eggs" are; deposited, and after-
ward by a wire thrust into the holebe inhab-its: The apple=moth is destroyed ljy gather-,

ihNall ..the fallen apples and feeding-them ,to
sw.e,zsorAllcistring the lattertruifin the or-
chard,' where they may feed. o theapples as
they fall,.thus consuming „the larV..T-6beforetithey have time to enter the earth,- The cat-
erpillar may be destroyedby removing their
nests 'and destroying them With the flame of

. a camphene lamp,. thrust' among the branches
by means ofalong pole. ;

, As•the article in this paper a few weeks
since, from the able pen of the late -A. J.
Downing, on the care of apples, is,'allowed-

, to be the best method for the prersation
of this much esteenjed fruit, I will not take

the apace twoffer any new remarks upon the
.subject; but will giye'a few hints on the care

' of applestintended icor _cider. Contrary to
the general custom, apples for cider should

.

be-carefully gathered, not roughly shaken on
• • stones and-rough ground, but carefully pick-

ed, or ifShaken from the-tree, coarse cloths
or straw should be placed on the ground un-
'der it: Unsound • trait should be rejected
with as much careas from those. Intended for
winter.:." llRft They . should-be thoroughly
dried in the

"or
air, or if the weather is not

-

fine, itisheds or lofts. - The Harrison and
s Outfield apples are allowed: to he the best
knoWn feir cider; ofthese the celebratedNew-
arks(N. J.) cider is Made, which commands
double. the price of hay other in market.

DOwning,.says. that after the apples' have
been ground " the pulp should remain in a
vat 'from 24 to 48 hears, or even longer if
the reacher is cool, ih order' to heighten the
color, and increase the 'saccharine principle.
It is then to be Put, in thepress(without ss-et-
tieg the straw), from; whence the liquor is,
sued, through hair' cloth or a sieve, into
perf-ly, clean, sweet, sound casks." ' It. is
said that, the difference between molasses and

loaf sugar is not greater than is the difference
offlaver between the juice squeezed suddenly '

-•

. froth the apple and that taken from an apple
previously ground, and for son* time expbs-
ed to the atmosphere. '" After the juice has
teen expressed" says Prof. Mapes, ‘ ,it should
be placed in barrels fnr a cellar where thetern.

...perature will not fall belt/yr 6r F., nor in-
crease above 75°F: An active saccharine fer-
mentation Willcommence in afew hours ;-thiss

~.- should be permitter to continue with the
bung looseiintil thehissing sound,diseernible

• where carbonic acid gas is escaping, ;shall
. . cea se.. The cider may.now be racked or

1 drawnoff in clean barrels, separating it from-
. its' sediteent. and suffered to ferment after

beiiiii "'bunged up" fc:r a few days, the bungs-. ",

oficourse being loosened' as ,before... This
fermentation will be of short duration. Tneeider may noW he racked again,. the "bungs"tightly. dosed, and kept in a cool cellar." -

-1 1 .. ~ . ' .AGRESTIC.Montrose, Aug. 29, 1859. ' .
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' Digestibilily'orDlfferent Kindi of Flesh. ..tnie flesh of yming animals isrenderer than
•.that ofadults; and tenderness is one quali.
~. 'VI whiCh favors digestibility. i Nevertheless

we shall err if, fixing our attention on this one
quality, we assume that the flesh of young.
apmale is always more digestible than that
of lilts • we shall find veal to be less so-th4L4. - n beef. The reason given for the first of

• fthre excepticinais,lhat veal has less of the
epe uliar aroma developed in 'cooking : the
reason givenfor the second, that the texture
%)1 lchicken is closer that'iilat of beef, and be-
lng closer is less yeadily, acted , on by the gas-.tric juee. Eveiy one knows that veal is notdigestible, and ,is always shunned by the dys-peptic. -On the other hand, in spite of chick-etil being less digestible than beef; it is more-suitable for a•delicate stomach, and will be
assimilated when -beef orother:. meat 'would'no,. remain in'the stomach,—an example thats4ws us that even the rule ofnutritive Nil-.tic; being determined in a great measure hydigestibility, is not absolutp,and Which furth.'

. erlshows how cautious we shOuld be in rely:i_rg upon general rule in cases so 'ecirnplei.--Toe age of animals is very important. .l'bus
_
the flesh ofthe,kid is very 'agreeable;; but asthe kid apprOatbes the adult period there is,

- so p.rMfounoed an odor developedfrom the hi.ric 'acid lo its fit that the flesh is' uneatable.
- Whereas the ox and cow, ,fattgned for twoyears after reaching full growth, have acquit.ed the perfection of their aroma and' flavor.
_

The difference between lamb and mutton isvery marked, especially in theirs at, that .of
, mutton cobtainifig nitre fatty acid,and 'beingto' many stomachs intoler,ible..Lewes'a
• Physiology of Conitsion.Life. •

13nowN BREAD.—:TaIte. three**Auarts ofcorn meal, and wet it up with :warm water,letting it 'stand twenty minutes-to :mien, then
• add-one-quart orrye meal, or ifthat is not"convenient, -eld one pinrOf wheat flour andone teacupful) of lnolatisea, • and wet the

_ Irks& up with milk or cold water; then bakefor'two hours or until it. is done.
- zer'A Western editor is responsible forthe "Wby is the heart of 'overlik4 smserpent Because it is a .*etiretur

" I") "re"sighs (iie l) • t

. . . ,

.\ 'r" TheRCig it'dlilt Paid. -'

,

•

• A- correspondent of the American Sto4k
Marna/ gives.acome hints on themtulagement
ofthe.hog. ilk thinks that the .. flog fattensMostrapidly in such ot-fasts -ofattnosplaerees
is most congenial' to his.comfort, not toobot,
n too cold.. item%i the MontksofSeptem-
b i October, and November are the. best form king pork. .. The moreogreeabki the weed/.1er, ithe less is the' amount offood' required to-.
supply the waste of•life,... 'lt has 'been foundbylexperiment that a field of red clover is
tiukhest and cliemietit platie.to keep :bogs. in
during Spring and Summer months, Where
they can have a plenty of.water„and the Clopc
fremthe. house, and; the scare milk fnatrt ,the
dairy.. All sour feed contains more nitrogen
than 'when -fed,ima, s*eet state. The- -first'
green herbag'h of theSpring works offthe im-
purities, of the . blood,- cleinses the, system,
renovates the constitution,. and enables the
animal to accumulate a store of strength to
carry it forward in its deslined course. ' A

_ ~,

small patch of oats or peas, to temp into when
'the el,over fails is good. . Some ,object to .fat.
tening hogs so early in, the . season, the Indian
corn depended on for the purpose not. being
matured. Taking all thinks into ..considera-tiori; it is better-to feed-corn before it is ripe;
as in that state it possesses considerable
sweetness, and most varieties are little milk
by the first of .September. -Tile. hogs wil,.chew it,, swallow the juce, and eject the 41r
fibrous matter. At..this season of the year;
swine can be fed on . many things not readily
'marketable as imperfectfruit, vegetables:&e:
When sect :articles are used, cookiig thenit
is generally economical. Pumpkins, squash-
es, potatoes, and apples boiled or steamed,
mixed- with.one-eiglith -part in bulk, with mill
feed or meal, whey,sor-milk left to sour, willfatten hogs fast..--In this 'state: they will eat
it with avidity, and derive More benefit fror'r
it than whin-fed in aounfermented state. Ar-
tielei that are ofa pilirishable nature 'tshould

.be used first,*ta orevent.waste; as is dealer'able to turn all producti of the farm' to - the
',best account. .Another:quitaitepurtant a
vantage of early feeding is, the lesS troublein cooking the food ,and keeping it in proper
condition to.feed out. The cs",nvenienee cf
feeding,is promoted, as there i+ no 'expense
..nor trolible to guard rigain .st .freezing. Th
more you can mix the food' the betiet,as teeY
will thrive faster-on mixed food'; than whep
fed separately.' In:feeding, no, more shoull
be given at a time than is elten'up cean,an
the reeding should be reg,plar_as to time.
it is of the greatest, importance to get t e

-hest varieties,' those that arewell-formed an
have an aptitude„to take on fat readily, and
eat the least food.

,

The writer says that there isa greatdive • 1
city ofopinion as to which is the best kin ,

but he prefers the Berkshires to •any he'll*
ever kept. This is the ,opinion of Geo e
Patterson, Esci., of this State,who is profiab'vrthe best judge and breeder of live stock in
this country; and will have no other kind dr,
his farm. We recently saw there a he'd' f
nearly a hundred head; they _leminded s
of old time}, .*hen there was such a rage f r .this beautiful breed; but they are now,ge -

erall.i disrejarded, and-the Chester -hogs a e
prefqred for plantation use. They undouedly-are the best.for. baeon, and are calld1"the gentleman's hog;'' they were „very po •

ular some years ago in thii- State, but -we e
generally discarded as being poor provide s
for thernseives,--and we know ofnone ofpu e&
breedi, but those bn the farm of Mr. , Patt r-
son and Mr. 1ic,..,McHenry:- - •

The conespondent df _the Journal thi s
that a cross of the_ Suffolk's 'with. the- Ber •
shires make good feeders,; and the-pork is -

cellent;s they will usually- weigTfrom 2510 o
-300 pounds at the age of eight ten or .elcv
months. The better way:isrt.ohave - the pi _s
dropped about tile first of April, and fe d
well until -December,; and butcher. It is
wrong to let a h0,,, remain poor • twel -e.
Months of its life, when it cOuld• be made r aslarge iq nine =labs, as it, generally is at .fil-
•teetf, months..: If pigs are-well kept for thrift
months after being drOpped, they cannot ):re
stunted after that,•even ifthe feed is cut short.
!Cis now the opinion with our. good practiol
larders, that feeding apples to swinels,prof-itable, and that there is no crop that paysbetter according to its cost, being fully equal
to-potatoes by measure, -while the expense is
not more than three or fout.cents a: bushel.

hey are better to feed to stock hogs ina -rate
state than-potatoes—indeed he has foi.ind'but
littlebenefit it cooking-apples for. aWine.—
It is desirable 'that hogs should be provided
with a-dry floor for eating and sleeping 0n1y,..
the whole pen should be covered,to save anywashing or waste of manure.. One other sug-
gestion: every 'farmer should see that the
commonwealth of the. piggery is furnished,
With plenty of. straw, potatn=vine:s,:leav,
saw-dust and the like, with.an occasional load
of muck, and nln3o'st any quantity of weed.,
pea and buckwheat straw,ll of_ which willbe converted into the most -efficient stippoits
of vegetable life. Hogs are the best corn-
posters known, aithoy delight. in- upturning
any such articles as the farmer wishes- to
convert' into mtinure'for the coming year.

1 .

7sSTI: AWBERRIES.—August: . and"' eptember
'are favorite months to plant -out st wherries
With tboFe whp desire .a. Crop offruit The nextseason. In making a.strawberry-bed, a warmdry spot of ground should be chosen, 'with,
it possible, a good loamy, or clay .subsoil.-7A moist, wet ,ituation is. unfavorable. -It is.best to subsoil itat; lsst two feet-deep, and
if the'-soil is poor;lefit be well enriched With.wellalecayedstable Manure. Insetting out,take care That the plants do not become dry
from the time they are taken up till they are
replanted, .and see -that they do= not wither
afterwards. Many persoo cutoff the leaves,ifthey -are-afraid of.their wilting under but'suns, but a-much better plan is to shade.—In verted four-inch flower-pots are excellent for
this purpose; they' marbetakenoffat night.The dews will soinvigorate them, that !the
shade will .cittlt be required -for a . few *days.
Sometimes-in September they May need 41good Watering ; :but this skould never be at-
tempted unless a thorough saturation of thev, hole 'bed is given, and in a few days after,the hoe and rake shOultlbe employed to loos-
en and level the surface,- which the - heavywatering, iit-,all probability, hascaused tobake and become very misty.. •- • •-- •

Strawberries are hesegrown in beds aboutfour feet wide, for con venience in gathering
the fruit, and giving them of Culti-vation. About three rows in 'a bed; and the'plants one foot apart in the :row, will be. a
good, arrangement.—Gardners'tonthly.

. .

Lome- is aPatvxmo Ortica.Devil clear:,ing up "pi"--jonr, trying to adjust'a stick-ful( of squabbled Matter." Devil remarksthat a printer might to haie more than, two.hands, sinee.their duties are so - unlimite.d.—.Joiur haiingreceived his " broughten up" Wi-der the " old dispansition" sees no neeessitfof an addition to-the number of his " hook-ers," and fie,reely quotes the incontrovertible..maxim that "No•cat has two tails.",DeviLf—"Gianted. But admit'that a cat has, one tail more than. no cat." 'Jour.--"Certiinly." _

Thq eat mutt have - three
• Jour.—!! How so_1?
•,Devil.--" Aecanse.if ilso cat has two tails,'ends:att,)tas one tail mere ttusa, no eat, thenit must have three
Joir " ()me

. '

TheßeadyPaySystem!
IT 18 CERTAIN THAT

CAN BE SOLD: SUCCESSFULLY IN
BIONTR.OS E, .1

-1 . AND AT -
••••• • cI,

.

11 . SESQUEIIANN :DEPOT,
i . .3F. CO 11. - as Slit 13.i

t
. ITOSE doubting this assertion will riowellto calla 1 'at the Stores Of ' ..

•. • -..•

tliferibeN, Roseq6R4h).& 60..e1Where, it will be proven that the Merchar.t, in soh!
ling his Goods, can afford to sell CIILILPER for

C.fISIO, and can offer inducements sufficient to

make it an object to purchasers, atrwhatever sacri-
ficia, to procureithe-money to maketheir. purchases

Onttv 4 rash 44rjetii. . • •
,

! i . -

j have jut received, .and a,ie constantly ire-
awing: a splen. hi assortment of I '

SPRING- 11 D SUMMER. -MOOS;
iffiiptedffirilii season and which Will notfail to give

Gene 41 Satisfacticin,!
which was ,urchased under the most favorable
orastances or Cash. .

hey are en4bled to and will offerand sell atprices
below ot}iere that havo given everlasting ereilit,—
matter whether it is.te• Tone, Dick,.or Harr,.

• THEREFORE, -

Compare, and Judge
~~~ T.

assortment heretofore unequaled by anything ev-
offered in *ontrose. .

"E'lA. 'Mg $:0 '417"
AND

`MILEDRY GOODS,
c.mprising many new and desirable styles ofGoods

tntknown in this markat,among which willbefoend,in

Ladies Dress GoOds, -
al the novelties ofthe day, cheap at.

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum; & Co's.

SHAWLS.
w and choice 'stylei of :Brodie, double:and single,

ella„Plaid, Wool, TLlma, and Mantilla, and a=new
le ofCIIENJLL.SHAWLS„

CHEAP, AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum, &,Co'S.

CLOTH CLOAKS.
aSaoritaent always on band, also Ladies Cloth.tuil

mmings to match, of aisluides, • • •
Cheap, at

Guttenbeig, Rcseuba nm , Cp's.
• I •

MarAinG2OO2IYEEtIEO,
~ this .department we can-offer great inducements,r we are purchasing directly from Importing Houses:.

_

:te assortment coinprises - ,I'. '
- -I.

eneh Sets, S4.eves andCollars : -,

IWorked-Edgings'and Insertinge,
.d agreat many more articles toonumerous to men-
, v-
on—all of which may be found

CHEAP. AT
thittenberg, Rosenbaum, & Co's.

l'2l-Ega 000-rg@9
mines, Ribbons • flowers, . Plaines,

Wire; Stiff .Nettingi, and Frames,
wholesale and iefail, •cheap,.at
'tiutteiberg, Rosenbaum, & Ca'si

DOMESTIC • GOODS:
ay be found all the different'quelities 'of PRINTSi*
GINGHAMS,

BLEACHED GOODS, • •

• .FINE UNBLEACHED.MUOINS,'
. • " •.

,

STRIPES;; „*'

DENIMS,.
• . SHE'ETING 2i .vards

• , CHEAP. AT
d rfSBtitG, ROSENBAUM, & cO'S.

RUMMER CLOTIONCE
this is'One oftheir.priticipal branches ofbusinessrn N'eW York City, they certainly have one great ad-

:Tentage over, all the rest of the Clothiers, they hay-

ipg one partner steadilyin New York City to devote
all hs time to•this pmtictilar branch of nuinufacfore.They will fnroi.h, at any time, a: good Garment, at
about the price for which the materials can be goti.
"ley Will warrant.their work and a complete fit of
nobargain. They keep constantly onkzdi• mici of
he best stocksof. - .

Over. said-Under Coats,
i3UCTI AS

FROCK, DRESS, RAGLAN, SACK, 81. PATS,
; in(great iiiriety and'different -

ryests :e- Vests,: - Vests
Saab, as Velvet, Plush, -Casaimere, and Satin,

ettEep, AT
Guttplaberg;Roseßbt!nm df.Co.:(

__ . ~.6-LoT#IN-o, J,AIIEI.O:ORDERIF
•

OF THE'

BEST MATERIALS,
At Short Notioe.-

,Under. Crarmeiliii, -

or Ladiei, as well as fot Gentlemen, such

Guttenberg, Rosenbamn, & Co.

- One word is 4nfgeiettefor Ike *lee.
To our numerous Friends and

Custamera,
. .

, .

ITId in particular to those knowing theinselveito be
debted to tie, we wouldray once more that weSwillsellfor. - ; - .• • 1 ...-

• '; PAID,READY
bereater, and all must be settled withoutfurther notice. We are. tired of'writing DunningTilettere, and supporting the Past& Bee, to our lose.—i.7.ie will take all kinds*of Grain-at idiehighest market.

'ce in payment. Ail accounts standing 'over Biz' oathson our Books; will be left for collection nM,,settled by note. ' -
''

. . . ~
. . . . • ,

-..., 4thothelg,Rosentammi it ,co, •
; NM" 4dso, loot.. .i- • - . .

. ,

• R. ILALL '

Dry Goods; Czpetings,
• AND- OILCLOTHS,

A I Na. C'ourt Sired, B,inghandon,
Intercact 044 MO!. • ,'

..--,,lturnlng -Flu"
wurrEgeimAit tgoagitiottem”..Va.718;1610. , 44

~g
AU,
H. S. DOW, LA
st

wtma=namtlmsmonem
.•

• • The
•:SPRINQ "AND

!At 'Great Bargains-! ,;

READY PAY, AND: SMALL-PROFITS
gBuRniTTto nOw*rivinga full and Octet. Flack cf Suring

a andBummer OWLS. hodudlaga great %-arkly of, Rkh Prluta'New Ft. -)dea fan:l4cm Brilliant, Idaln and Fancy Lawns,
Hole*kink caul Ilaregea, Black- mul' •

Irark FroaT Sllka Pophua ke,kith a supOioras...
mortruent of et !troche, t'Jslonrio and Stella

• Paraeria Rich lULlwity
• bouncer( out rower Itenalrlottak Care4.l

:.. Amanita Su" kr, man a
ancorunent of - other •

STAPLE U 1 FANG" C DDS s
,Stor

aynrul, Orimeek:eral,
• •erye* ~11ania-alc,- Iron,

u%
Steel, . •' Draw, Pala011e. 800 uinp' . Shoi-npllats and Calm Farpettntsg, Ylon 011 ,

• '4.:100.4, NI all Papa, Painted Window —sltatlts,' he.. due,
The why. aloft. being large, mild bought for cult,willipsoauto-noroppertoltyfor choler crlrctiona nodn+111 headd for 'ILA DY PAY,

la to 25 4et Mose molar, prim,. AU' evimilfalon of UmOOGDSand: PRICES %ill be round vrolltuble to thwe vat. with to
Lay. -

Flour de-Salt constaptly on hand.
Nov *llford,May4,13.1g;

• •

Lookizig Glasse!.
tT., SIZES, up to-. p,-0 k 40, in Gllt Francs.A

• •Gil-t Picture Frames,
and Wavednoultll4i,

-LOOKIR'S -GLISS PLATES,J.
Put Intoold Frarn., onabort Nolke,

TUCKER'S IXATENT -SPRING. BED. "

• •
•

Llcst In n0...
- --Cabinet Furniture andChairs.

Sign Painting.,
COFFIN I'LAT.F..9 consiantb. on band, and nnarari'd on .tort no-

tic:Lp . E. C.F0RD11.,31.3lonn.nny, Man:h ,

',HOWE'S-

PATENT.. ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.
LuxurY, Comfort, and Ease Combined.

THESE CI Manted A\-t 1for s.ile b).
WA!. W. SUM! SI CO:

. .519tamne, Murnh ISZO.

"- ROOK & JOHNSTON.
I=l

Carriages, Bent Rims,
- • TRILLS, BOWS;

.„

Wagon Poles, and Plough Handles.,
-• 4.ItEATBP:O, .S.U.g.'QL"pIANNA COUgTttr PA.

List of Prlves.
1 $1,25 11 inch Follies; - 2,60
1 " "

-. 1,38 2 .
"

- • 3,00
"

- - 1,60 Bows, ' - ;60
1I-" " 1,831T111115, b. '

„,... Dent leels,1i ”, •" - 1.,751 " •straight, ,LO"
"

- 1,63 Hickory Pdles,'bent; ,75
April 13. 1519.-1 y ' , •

First iattle! yiu-strians Whipped!
Bthatdon't tattlihre trah thtFact, that more (1001.1S can be

bought for.LESS MONEY at the
. • :ONE HORSE STORE

~

.

.
in :TRINGYILE. U.41 at any TWO itoltsf. :s:rottr. in the cure.
try.. Inc In...lance: • ! :

. .. ONE DOLLAR, (a cwslirdol.llar s)
WILLTBer 10 yards Good Prints, • . 1- .
WILL Bei , 9 " " Lawn,
WILL BUY 10 " Best-Deasy- Sheeting,. . - '
-WILL. BUY 1-1 ppunds Good Brown Sugar. . ~

WILL BuY 16 " Salteratug., ! ,
..WILL'BuyIS 4' • Rice or 2 lbs. Tea' .._

WILL Buy - 7 " - - Coffee or its yalue linanything
Atthe :tape rat. We have.altaa..alinentci

'.—

-'. Dry G,OO d .o;
GROCERTF—vs: cr,ofKil'. HARDWARE. ;nth STITFTS,
BOOTS and SHOES, CLOTH ING,-HATS and CAPS. PAINTS&
,01I.S. NAIL. he the Keg, in tat. anythine ttsuallyrkept In ALL
'?.:s.I: HORSE sTort ES. (A? enoa erdli. slrtfir.jr.. 6, SOS.Springsille..lnne 11, teLa. -
-.--.........—......

"Bittiness Goes 1).n."
New Ready Pay Store

AT 111 E
.HEAD: OF NAVIGATION

•

fIE suf.mlber leatlngine. returned from New Yak. would most
Tv-AMAPA inforillhis friemt4 Ot be bar any) and the publicgru.

thatle Snow prepared lo wren alata with

.11M.
l'ottex for CASH.. at the old trend. 2 Public Auen.ue formerly
oempled by MITT. where be will soil MrREADY PAY, atrem. thatulll suit verrybf.dy. 111.24,4 eons:lds off
,CIIDICVFAMILY CHICK:.'EnI ES OP AIALKINDS, STONEWARE, WOODEN WARE, IIIIOO.IIS,MOOtTI. ANDsnots. txpir• FOR 62 cp,,NTs,

'PRINTS, ITELAINS:IIE:ty
.lIRNOWN AND -

PLESCI LED
LINENS. CAN.

• - TON FLANNEL. DiLIELINGS. TOW..
ELL I NG. JACK YNAItth DIAPER. TACKS. ...

. ' APRON CHECKS. DENIMS STRIPED
EcGs. PANTS AND YEW!' RLUSILNGS. SEAIL_

.• 'LESS BACK con US BATTS. WHITE AND lilloWN
X:c 1IVnajt'OTTOO;SEIfI ItAREGF., GLOVE. AND HO.

S/ERY, A LARGE ASSORTMENT, Y.2...NKEE AC.
- C.. TYLER.

Ladle", who like SPLENDID ARTICLE for ttel LIAM. plmse
Bail at TYLER'S and buy a Aortic of BUILT ,:Erni cLPCOAINE,
the be.d eod elitupeq, in met alb ," IJ.AAN'S EXTRACTS 1k 121
JtauAkerehlef, Crst Ettmlity, ' - I.11.0atr1e.; April Itt/J..-14 M
• HOTEL KEEPS,
Merchants.and Grocers

• CAN now be supplied with. the • best
assortment of •

WINES and LIQUORS
- ever offered in this eounty,bonsisting of

'Old Port. Wine, (Pure j.),
Fine Old Jfeldrira,
S. IL .3Puleita.I.llfackßeiry I.llrandy, in.bottles, •
Ron
White:Brawety, for Pre-
Acmes, -

Soverelline, for Cooking,
'Arabiga' Ii infg,
CIDER 11/: sVD Y,
Iledifird 1{7q4.-7, hy the

barrel,
.

r Um PIPE. I'UNCREON,
arficle warranted as reitrenented.
prarticle 1:f BRANDY. GIN. and
WI., Mon, OLD YuttT 41f ER,
LuSE eulatLAL, and MACK-Was lrg..,rAettßt.

Otar4 Cevy.qe,
Pale and dark
UnitedProprietorlirandy
Hair gvan.' ;Seherdanz,
and Plover. Leal:Oin,
Scotch ef: friek:ligaskey,
Monovgaltela - do.
Old Boterbari do. •
Old Bye do
-Old Jantaicix R
St'Croix •." do.
.Auto England do. •

•Pdi Brown,* Gold. Sher
st- priom I...yclicroompodtlun.
'DARREL.. or GALLO.N. E‘ory
For thereisl3 trade Ihave z An",RCM. for medifoal purport+, tr.
ItY. and NAtildr.llt.l

Inarrh.•
below Fxotrli,s notch.
I=USE:!M

. .

• Head of. Navigation •-.

• R EA2 OVE 1) .

nEunderstood nodres to notify tlir pi- 141e thatile has :senioied
Lts e oro, and rony r,ois li• toocd on _Mohr ritrort, a few doors

above kicelefsMoto, %Lore he will be glad toax Lis old customize
on well as cow Of.. : C. W. ,M.Ort.Montrone, April, 1E.:4, _

1859.
BEAR IN MIND THATIR. .
freepll4 Largest and Bol..4l:ected Stock of
74:)irk Cvr.c):C de; •

•

11111-1100ME COUNTY,
• 1.A 3:D.ittld invite the lafeuti -tiiiot the-lnhabilattm.pf Sucquchauna

ZIL Cuunly, and Luleala.puer-q. particularly to I,eltr l±tu....t•pf

SildKSi . .
-.

.
'

. -.
RIBBOkS,,

~

- - WHITE' GOODS,.- 1
• . SU:MMER STZIP. FS,'.

.

. CA RPET,S,V:C., 11:c„
~.bidt.thrF liinsell cheap tot cesil. atWV. ' Befall.

R. Ar. C(.).....
:::1 Cour :chatusc.n.

1111

,May 4, I'SA-13t9

OREIGN
TESTIC GOODS.

."tt conllally Invite. the Publlc to Innpoet:our
•-

rs'and Cabin-et .Haidwarp,
PONLITAND :TAME CiTTLERIN .
'9 TOOL 9 AND MAP:Orden:MINI:I ART/CLI,

' PARMiND TOOLB, - •. ! ' , .
• :GI:NS, SPORTING AI:74CLiS, • '
ELLANEOr9 AND FANCY•lIANDWARE,

.LAK.E lIUP.ON GRINDSTONES,
-n's Challenge illaeking,
ant! tpvkline.: "Itadoms the Palace if tile Gq,at, and
the...May butal' the lonely 1.1i4AT...

Ole

OK . -CHAINS,
Sons CEI.F.IIRATED ENOLISII1,run true, carry van; and ::iceall kimla of

EOlll

Ls Iron, and Steel,
rATA AND CAPS, BOOTS AND Snbxs, •
!cle.rui, COFFEE, Rsigoss; ,SrtcEs.

Crockery, ,
I'OODEN WARP, PAPY.R TIANGIS'GS, •
BASRET CENTI7, BROWN' VIIINEPTE,:.and
GOLD CENTRE WINDOW SHADES. •

'DIV and PICTURE CORDS,ftflePASSEil,,
an an o:tc,l en:ctilnn, •

ETAIN AND FURNITURE MATT:AIAL,I / .

.

iIRE fi OIL 0tAS 0001131
.

FABRICS, NAPKINS AND TABLE.LTNEN,.
IIBBOIDERIES,CAIiBRiC MLALIN, kC.„LFEI -• AND SWISS .;GOODS,

019E1 and othel• ndkerehief.Me.
'RTEI) Nf.CK. TIES AN SILE .,CRAtATS,
LADIES' GAUNTLETS, NET MITTS,
'AND Kin GL9VES,'HOSIEI4T, &C.„ &C. •

P-0,rki7 616 -
-

• .
ALLEN'S BAY STATE , • .OC'T-CIIIF9:
BUN IC11110...11). .
HAMILTON, liaLtEol'.,.•"; • & c., &C.

• r a
1 ' fomgn andneg

6ie Gino'hams- 1 • . '

~ALPACAS, p4HAMET7.69,MERINOS, &C.,
''S, MOUSLIN DELAINES, BLICk SIAS! •
ICAnprrs, BAGs,StiErriNGs; . ...

rIAIRS AND I.3F.IiSTEADS, &C., Icc. .
othip^_ for ta,.pq,illon, and etaerlllllT
pea

lalpart 11bnaation
- anon to tel• yql.t.. We ZIAWS'... . ..

1 itel.ftlilY.llo.lN1 ' in, S. Wilson' & Son.
tart!. ! ...1...1.9L9.-tc „.. . t . , . .1--

HAT NEXT I-
CANDlrisistead of- 171ED1-

31E,18 a fact; for

TURDON'S •
.

LOZEBTGES
entirely superwded the. DP4bt all Wittkhde of

• VERMIFV GE:
ybare beam= known. 'they ate -

VERY AGREEABLE ' •

• tothedaste.,

lILY EATEN ;BY CIIILDREN ;

PERFECTLY SAFE, -.•
it. bIeatEFFECTLTAL andReliable 'l2lthrelrnintle

edicine. in- USE.
CONTAIN NO ~ItEI?CUR Y.;
e trLieh can InJuredia;oriakeit lifaet,ltare cat:ellen

- TOSIIC PROPERTIES
h7VIGbRATE the nyrteta and renihtr R proof 3,„aallvt

FRitb.' nd CRIS Tb. -

ufa'ctred byW. N:PtJRDON,
'a. Far sale by:Altel Arm* uehols Zeit&

21: Marley, Raytion Brothers, J. ILtlrlierman, Jr., an
traßy.. May,_!. ,

!MITT IN TOWN :

SION. TABLES
. • \ ; vANTTAE-rrra.r. nY -

:Th -BROTHIERS;
SIZES, and PRICES to Null TEES,of

••

it, Cherry, and Mahogany,
viumiect to work tigh✓ up to the =Fie.

June 5. 15r....8.-4r• -

11-w .STOVES;
E U.R justregeiving alarge

Lock of

NEW. STOVES,
luelAj`,ll,la full,a_vortnanit of

•ated.Oven,.Largn Oven,
• T-TOP PRESIIIIII-coojr STOVES, FOR
I. Wilrolkor COAL,
ITII A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF - •

.oificel: 'and Shol)_SfOves;
forIYOOD or COAL : Al o,iStoyir.Pipe, Zinc , .Sheet Iron:Stove

-

t I. Tubes, &c., . • '

HIS A.SgORTMY.NT wirIINCLUD,tIIn 31,0 T
- ISELECT andDI SIRILI3LE STOVES
•

matke . end will bert,ll on the moet. favor:l4e Jerii- el: Jet, to
mils be tre‘lild Write tint wri:e.tkizatteutlon of

ritirrEits.;
.14- rd,,NOvembfr 3, ISM.-tf.
•

REMOVAL. '.. : -,--
G•Lnitgallts,,Trigv*,v iMXsitt.;ft,
thebuildhie foralerly OWIANI by' jloyd& Webapj.,tc7ilfb on,ai,clonr .Leluw Keeler SE lotachlaryi a whl...h Ire built%

-, I._ l , • ..

• • .
•.

•Sadd e Harness and Trunk Shop,
,•. , .

•„,i where he Would lei happyto I.,aveMefilontlaiall. • - -
• /DM ~e'ltlaluilaits. EarrlaueTrentalige.age-moil rowortintot ; Onk

T.11116(31 p,l IlTj on haat, froin watch Karaemeei ,will bo mailevadWA•11141!, 'Eli. All Inounlair, dline cheaper Utah eleewiume. • `

0/4.0111e Win pleas bear Inoilloi that IWish to mettle 'Up imee a
year. I' . Awl oblige, Lii F YOEDIUM.
liloutn. January 19, 1x57 --Ic • -

• ' ,-, i'' . . - ' •
• 1 •

40C)38-E3

zitorz.: .u
•'

.
to the Publ.!, at priecathat can fan •to autt, a large
• ofamorttuctit of - •

• •

asGE R 10. *ill.l4iowit.gstalAbiltment foiTileriy coupledby 0,.31.At the td
f,rane. I
BU A

and

Artieitsc. !Fla

S,TEAS, COFFIiE, SPIC,, FLO UR,Le
I', (by eke sa4k.cir barrel,lFlSH; end all

fotthd ba Etatclam Grocedp.. "
' ,

AsI mew
20113. .1
VEAL osllMobrol

by the Wholesale andRetail.
to merit. I Lope to twelve a 1%0;1 ahare_of public pat-

htfif,`eatticketprice pall torPELTS, "DEACON"' nod
Z. COBB,

rty ,Horse,Power'
it 111111111 FOR 11111.)1i
IN GOOD 0111,-.DEn..! • -. . , , -

...

. - •

der, • wheelc 4%a jitrote'sve.ITbfit 'nth V. ,fiultabl fig; .Coal
• e_rF, and will is edldTkityknv.- ' I(§T Banta&
^ ya" Jan. yi., ISLIAI, - ' i - r ,-,

MGRIST".AND SAW 11111LIG.-.
MITERS kensaitataaile au band at the 'atom =in:

.• FINEand FINE FLOUR,COMI, afßaperfor
CHOI!and BRANat the Jaws • Casing mat
"add. dliddeh =din LastsW :

Saltfor Ekile,
xi) BAIIISFA EAPir,011109411,01314

DO
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IBM

EMI

PACIFIC,
SpaAbut'.

TACONY,I
Fore
ElEllEl j.; E

Uri 11

Uctimln
o all. 1Ip '

El=

WI
Gl!'c
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ME
1
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EMI

.THIE
ur my sl,

•
1 .ch

12:
r

E-4 1' cal(rs 417

sill
Wali
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11

El:
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vt#rkma 0Ta.
Stta4-Jec,

~~~
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IV, a

MillEnka
31c

i

BY'''

MIMM

KEYSTONE' HOTEL.
Wm. 8. HATCH,fioprretor.

.
.

. .

icilis new H0n,.., ....• ...Ilit4riteated on Main Stmet, near
the Courng,nod nearly Intthe centre ofthe badinage pardon

Of entree, le now-11Wy coandetftand fithrtshed, and wee openedon.
the .17th of tkept., 1&58,for tin. nerAntinodation of the public end tray:
niers.' 'The Proprietorfeelsobwident that beis nowprepared to ithter-

. gnesie Ina reennetthat faunafail togive , ‘ .
. .

0 ,

.
_ •,. -•-•

• omplete -SatisfaCtisin.
• ~

-The Rouse anTortilturiarelinW,and,no erperew haw bete roan.

•Sr teritler ItEgUAL.If atit SUPERIOR; toany atm/lar etwabNit.
nu InthistarRE-tof the State It In well Rupplied with all THE
OE IWROVENENTS and COSIFORTS. and OBLIOLVIWAI" LS wiII,ALWAYS he In-attendance torespond to cltsipowli.The ST connected with thinHouse ere . • • • , .

. .

. Nean; d-Convenient,. ..

, ,

The Proprietor . . tali solicits the patrottal• of his old Wit&
and the publicgede',

ti , • • WM. K: HATCH.
Xontrow, I 9.-t ( ; . • , ' . ••Sept: .'

- ..
. .

: UNTO ALE DEEM r
. 1,

• Exact.Justter e to ALL Men -'

•

DA. MOON A: CO.. resi,ectfdlly Infornither friendsand theptits
6 lie, tha3 they bacecompleted their large and tairperlor

FLOURING- MILL !.
•

NDALE. •

and cotorntired the Inalittfactu* 01 all the Variolla kinds of

FLOUR; 'SEAL AND FEED,
of the ptatrotAuality. To thOote imadoninted withIcon Establlshmentwe would me: Wetite.irFol;ll',Rt:lllor EXezttilrel-Rratfr.; wan..factored by Dart& Munson., A!tics, h. Y.. nod suOrlor Itactilnery
front the Washington Iron Works of I. Stanton & Newl.urtr.lSY. withthree llolts'of the Dist AtielsonCloth,and WC whole ftttyduiwithall the •

lgodorklmprovemenis of a First Class Mille
In a-summate ofthescamprnsiAncids. the “SCREE•ii" to diVen.e4with and belief's...lts obtained. The Flour Is truer:Andwhiter, and.
theroving to the custonier Algrtnull g small grahls coif often equal 11per cent.I•-•CUStOM .WOrt
exeCilted promptly. and In the =user. FLOITR...MEAL, andFEED kept fur *de etthe IiOWEST CASII PRICES. •

SATI.r.teTioN oter-ul nrI•EVF.ItY rAwric ULM:. ,Public
juttn..natte reopettin llybontittil: IErilondule, 1251.t.:1y

;.

I. •.

Soiligiitivig if Oi!q Irt *oriii7Oise.
,••

• .

• BLIICKEIMMECINGI•1 NI:j'' -' , -

CARRIAGE.MAKING
, ,

.p,..Y ,R-T .t.A MI.• ' I:

•

Tx- WLEY' & IeATTTIC OP twin-N..`,""••S•r, joiCterebe I LAI their tiew hating"- • .„.-....„_,_—•: on Turnpike Three. herr Searies IfoieL
• Z.:l-, '"•7.-e'7••• j Are MANEFIACICEING and trill ler?=on hand

Ca,'M.ageeIiWagons Cut_'_
..

tors' -Sleighs; e. ,'-
, . 1 i r- ,r,,

dc
!TIM,' have pro tiled iiirre.telv'es *MI el, STEAM EET,NE and -All

the re:etteriry machirierr ahil mews':l(linfor .&leg .Werk' with_ (II!,
telteli; alp! belrlglw4h PRACTICAL Itk.LLIAMI,b of 1.9,NC1-El-PERIELNCE, and eiriployisig non e Ilut. • - • • ,

VIOOD WORKMEN,
=M=M

IBlacksmithing and Car--1
riagelsiila4ixig Line; .

inwar Ilan! prompt. anal'.

Works nlf e Manner,
andby being atali on 43011,44and willing toarum& any or-
der fur work, and by usingGr;. '

_ -

•od.'llll4 _

• • ,

arid by iIOtiER.IT eto re:%11,6 fl_ Lire share of
otr oir melomerlm4 Irateall In

leant f Nei,rk venire asa miland 1;4, r themoelvesi.le, rose; Auir,ust 11,1834.-ft

iltorti"..

1.
mi. in; ,tulAcither 7,ris relnorEil "Vick orAr irrCls"NEAD'

OF NAVIGATION,7 whore liewillnow Le founorwitha large'e:l&sire* stook ..! -

Rea 4 Made Clothing,
HATS Oth tke

aconsist4-6( everytilty add s/oule, and WAitr;AX-atTED to made la otly tuistkollai as good us oustorn
a-6st, and at pipes that einnotf.,11 tosalt, fdr Itzsor
Timrkfut forpast farm* he Hopes tomerit acontiousnee oftho

• •

. S.-LANGDON.SlOntreee:April
. . .

trrF AR-tillgi itTIENDI 11l
THEuaced zlegegarould ter announce to the pearnis.

, . .• ,

• 'MOVIr & TILDEN,
•.. •

atthe old Mani of H. it EL 310TT,inie prepanY3 toKunlsh i PLOWS
ofthe most approvtal to.u.erns now to toc soch as BLATCHLEY'S:3,1ty1-PS IRON BEAN; Arc.; Alm) POL'tTS ofall kind; Landifder;
CulOYatorteeth,and kit kind" of matofor FSISISS 01,11 others.`lllefuldeb ore prop°.tosell ISLOW as can be seurtlec9 by any taut,.
liahroent Inthiscountry. j . j • • ELIJAH; SIOTT.,,

I ' -, O. A. TILDES,Nfoidrase, December 1, i83.3.-tt •
; • ; - '

• . Soap Manufaelta' .
bikft. nut hand for sale at by establish.

tnencin dtcmitosntile best qrsallts• of .SOFIr 'SOAP: nannfactor.
ed from t lye of*root ashoi.artil ereise, the old foshloned 'ray,
and not byany patent proes. • 1

For those tinefurnish the giesseJhe manufactures the soap for 01.50a borne. "Warranted Inall cases robe a good artkle, or the bmputcaYbe returned and the money refunded.

• 0 '
•

. Per barre1.,. ; ...,,
,

$5,00
Half Barrel .. - - ' i 2,50
'Gallon . • , .26
Wholerctledealera %in 1, ittruhleit—tf. delivered at the Ashay—la

Muntrcre—atthe meor ten partrebtfor *a or at. Scrantonat tea bar
role toCh.._ JOHN-HENRY. WAGES.

Mrintruae,March 7. 1E,54i.-rf . .

RErftol7.4l.L.NewFir*. New Store.
Public Avenge; justIlelowJ. Etheridge's.

ABALDWIN. wouldreitweihilly announce to the public that be
. has ....dated Maas& with WIS. L. ALLEN, In the

FIOVR, Ffi;D,::)1.11) .GROFIRY,•

: - '•B 1:1 SflN.E S S • s.- ..

Alen. that they;have npnweti Intotheb• newly, ,Nell up buildingflu Public Avenue. knt hetvn .ilar'LlEth"idC", nnzr, Stbee. Where Can 21.'2)1 be
otindt the cheinnit hr.unhtof . ~ ..... wre

"

IFAmily Floury- - . ,
. ,AlAcal, reed,.. ". .., : • ,• .Pork, Ilftina,.•pishi-Dippe4 Cailidllcly

I -intothy,
Clover,

• r •,

;.„ ield, '

. • I Garden Seeds.
general reortatect of•,

Groceries, sllell as. Suliars,-_lllolitsse4,
•Syrops,

71mokfill foristatfavors:itbuld et4cit s eont4ouinee of the same,
under the new ni. tiTedgine.°unwires to do the fair %low, hopintby
cat bstiain tobe Num of mother
A. BALDirni. .ebloi.trum, Ottotcr

11.11,DIYLVdc
••

• : on/. 1,..A14.zir

.:.,oitYsk,:qll-TES,--;
0,.-F,RE.,:fry4,QQA,IF,

;.-. :*lloifila../WEBSTER;
. ..

7/iVriill purchased era. A: Woodizfrhis Stook inTrade,
VII are now prepared tfi. OICL-4mmoduse all *ha willrarer us
ir.th thercustom. at `LIFE A,ND.LET LIVE" prieee.l

,•

'STO VE 141$7.DirIPE, •'• : ; • .
- • -..-.(' 1:..TIN, - COPPER, - •

- • .... • ',AND.SHEETIRatlr WARE
oferer7 &milkier'ostially foood lo.tikeeonotrf. . - 1 • .'

..• -

.' .4 /AO ' WiNtfoW - /. .5ANT. '' • "
.-.. . . . ,

. . ' . PANEL:1)9011'$, , • •.•

•1.. ' '..7 • ,- 1 whyDp TY ELINDS,.-
-- • .

~... •kl 4 Tll.' • : . . •
- . • .' • -.1 -A' PINE L UMBER,

andBUILDING MA TE.RIALSgeni,ially;
~

- .nado. for Country bellebse, etttkig.
• 4:.... darts and tatinistes Magi:Are. rwroopo towel

' Li,j3 • as mai iteslre flout etwtodorate a. -
• _1; t , r-rj Panoraabout 15a1144. tri the County Aged

.._ ....-__
-.---- --- Isto their*Senal. ineon oo us. Cotoe,on. -we • sTiists tokeep the bitcli string out. , ' ?'•

' Thi lal.P. .. • or liga and Tunittillt ittlyhtS, altir mkt *Ala of
'Bendel hotel. Carpenterat by artu the MetWALwehturtt.,, I •

: H. it: All Ids&etre laical to exchangefor 900Aefi k .. ,-; ,Wit. H. Born. . :',.i • . northig*, e . .. - -A. I...'Wnerrrat., 4 - L ,

; 11.0rArt*,..11erelt.P.ISAit..itf : ,

• 11313 'IIIIIIXITBD-•• •
• ATlnt STORE 04. . •

ABE 1.:-T'ItUBBELILI,
xprAsTiNci PoPirOER. &RIF .rowdeij stx;t. Guncspa, Vrockary, Groceden Drop, stedidnes. PAWL oya
huff, Liquors te Rediettal Purposen White Flak Wooda.es.me, nuo%ing PlohL.Paney Jeweby. Perfumery, Por.
Wail/ Teeth. LithooniphaTube Valli de.. Alm on band
*firstrge areoringotof WallPaper. mtelii:lll444dalia. Amor.
.dcress, Flutes, Mg. Podrea.Kgis.-• R e. ire suppliesof
tioode arrivingevery seek: cirrAr R •

blordr #. ihl4/ 11( • • WM

• AcraosYE'ea me. CIFnF/ /igra" 871.115,illiTE TCiu44so"l4-"4steztilliat,itA,
LaPv*.-

BP"S'2S7 7.;1
LOCATION irulfrAs*A-Orruoi!tut-g
TAT.R.OIOI4 *WaYan'ilonlloll4"l"2._.sulogroxiiiiofArdiel4. 41171110010101101)

and

A

IIMIM

1858. 'J. DICKERNINI Jr. 11858.II AR D W.A.
AID STOVE 'EMPORIUM'

IN.-PILL = BLAST ! -

•rglitE UNDERSIONEnwrouId take thie opportunity tole.'p_ form his friends and custonicn that be has rectally madeLARGE ADDITIOIIni tohieformer cafe-alive sthdc or

IlmiidwareiStoves,StOve-P!peOlitiive
Trimmings,.Zinc, Act., • 4:Ana that, he hipmpared to supply the inmate of the theamtmity tothqt Itheut tlfillhUdI.U' LOW :PRICES. • Ee.llatters himselfthat bla facilltka furmanutudruinghis own Ware& Mom. at,Odd./ mthantate over any ware putelinae and trarscart at aheavy ea'perwe their entire stodi. .

Hu would my to three Who wish topurchase STOVE of any do.autpelon. STOVE PIPE:r TRIUMINUS ofany kind. end pay furthem, hi" ls Prerfired ee theta GREAT' BARGAINS: but to •them wholeant tqpure ona yeatli etqat. Nut then let Itrim twoyears mote, he lad rather they would mdtpn some me 'else. 'even ifthey Imre topay teat. more than arkarticle le werth.

.
Li the •hue of 4

• • 1. SelfHardware,- '
his sinArne:a is the LARGEST LetBEET BELEOTED in Suave.henna county; pumbascd'as his stock basis" mostly of.rnarmfactur.era he le enabled tooffer Ind memento to those emmuy er.adumes who,buy small Wiits,, rarely tobe found thl,side of tbe bts esp. Wt canoder spcedal inducements to Carpenters and Joiners woo are to wanter either Tools or Builddiltng Materials. Blackeinithe eazand ABMS.VICES, 13ELLOWs, and, in feet, almost anything Inpar few, by -

milling on usififfE/ip FOE CASH ^ . .

Dry Goods, Groeerlesillools di Shoes,
Hats-andCaps, Taakeeliotionsote.• •

is as large as tlutei win:dot. They writhpurdaseed.at • low 'kieure, and will be sold et prims tocorrespoud the' quick
• •

,

• READTAILIDE -CLOTHING !
We have Jost openedabout eneand-a.half ands ItEdalnatiLDECLOTIIINO. Everybody nays they are &esp. .Bowie' car they am.

erne carer: and •numbnave valuated to say they am .1,00-
CHEAP., Calain lt ta that a small pile of snowy will buy a large
idle of clothing.

We would add. Intbliconneetion, for01' Inforinstkp -of 111 Con-cerned and the not LC nunkind," thetwe aie thatsad rick of o the
credit system ; we havemaniardeuough by Italready. and am deur.
mined torid ourvelves of the whole -akar." Believing that nir
nimble slxpenoe the trueryiuma,we are rewind to adopt It, sus
are odbrianc WU"r.di at IdiV. t", • - L.PRODUCE taken in exchange (orutavini. -
. vb.DICHERMAN, Jr.•

New 31:11fOid,liov. 17. • . .

LlFt\ DR9PS,
~ : • .TU GREAT RTALEDY FOR ; •
Diarthcea, Cramps or Pain., Oaks &Mach or Bow-els, Cholera Morbta, Incipient :Stages of 'CholerO‘, ,,• Cholie andlKindred Diseases.

,Tms mellflantr haari t.exia tl izroireri Itesterli.dr u.r& thealast tea.miose4roLw beforePtliepublic f,o'thrs class of diseased. ts'Per i.redly safe thd rehle, does no t constipate the bowels,but erects is
radical and lmtuedlate cure in those shvete cases- that.- other rune.
dies do 000-tooth. revere cramps and pains to 41brionrathor bow.
els toted Intwenty,thotates by one-or two dome of.tweutyi drops:
It Is equally efacsclours albstomach or bowel The
following from Rev. 31r. WaterhOuse, Isa sample of'Um icstitthoywean dilly receiving :

Mourn VEK-Fgx.•=ii Y., mayt '
. •

Ihave weird Troll & Stows Life. Dropsinmy family someal: or
eight yoursfor darrbtra,l billions choke, and other stomach gnat
bowel dielicultier,and chat-R.14 retomorend them soa safe sod err..
carious medicine.. W..WITLIMOCAIt, Baptist iritalteX.

1coolers should alway; take this riairedy withthem when theyleave inane. They would thenbe able tocure their own aches abd'pains asuised by change of diet and water; lwi thorit recourse. trc a
physician.

Preparedby Trail .t Stow. 43 Ihrwyry.l,rowliork,nad sold 'eve-
rywhere at 33 coots abOttle—iu liontruse by - •

' BULLARD,
lidtttroseas- Jute22; 1.641,3 p

Ayer's • .Sarsa,panlla.',.
tompohod Remedy ; Inwhich we Ithoo labored toXpuittnee this •A Mort rithetualalterative that can be made. It Ma cotreentn-`;'

teaelirattof Dina Itmalatillo,'"L combined withOther nabetancesi•ofKillgreater alththtive power as to&Madan egetrive antidote for
the diseases Sarsaparilla reputed tocure; It Is believed that such .
a remedy Is wanteri by. those who outlet, from strumonscamplalnts, - '
and that-one which will scam:3llth their core .must prove oils: •
inense service to this large clamor ouroMbasid fellow citizen& Row
completely this compound Will do it has Need" proven by expriburnton many of the wont trees In ebb followingwad/alms •

.-. •
Scrofida, and Scrofulous CoropLathts, • Lruptiona, and Eru&tl•I/Lseabv.i, Ulcers, Pimple& Blotch., Tunsorr, Salt Ithenni_, sa.d.

Ilead, Syphilisand Syphlllric Affection& MercurialDleciee&W.sy.NeurAgia or Tic Donioureux, Debility. Diapers,'and
140n..Eryiapelas, hose or Lt. Anthony', Firm nod indeed the whole.Cian complautearising from impuritkof the blood.

This compound will be founda great primoterof health. when La-
ken in the spring. to .expel the foul humonrwhichfester In the blood •
atthat season.of the year. By the timely topiarian ofthem many
rankling dliosrdersiore nipped in the bud. Mpititudes can, by thealder thisremedy( spare t hanseiveafromthe enduranceofToni crop-
tin.and übierousones. through which thenystem willstrive lurid ,Itselfof corruption& ifnot 'welded Id db this through the natural
channels of the loody.liy an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vi-
tiated blood whenever you dad its Impuritlei buntingthrough the
skin inpimples.rinptionsor sores; dean,, it when you and ithob.
eructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse itylienever It Is foul.and your feelings will tell you When. •- Even *here no particular
disorder Is felt, teopleenfoy better healthanidlive Rage& for than..
inc the blood. Kkqp the blood healthyand all la well; hue withthiegabulum oflite disordered. there can be nobs/sting health. Soon." s.
er or later something 'oust go wrong, and' the great machinery of ,
life is disorderril orov6thrown. - ,

.liartsparilia ewe, and deserves much the rev -Arilon of seechalish-
ingthese ends. Butthe world has been egregiously deceived-by
preparations ofIt, partly Demise the drugalone has pot nit the str•
tue that is claimed for it.but more because many Ifflgtarg.l6l..pre-
tending tobe concentrated extracts of it, contain but little& the sirtue ofsarsaparilla, or any thingelse. , -
-Luring late years thepublichave been misled by large bottleadne-

ten Mira°glueo quart. of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.—
Most of these have beenBands upon the sick, for they only con. •
Min Melia. Ifany Sarsaparilla. but often no curative properties what-
ever. Bence, tittertud rotund disappointment has followed the
use of the various eZtrixas of Sorriporilla 'which good Me market,
untlLthe name Itself Is Justly despised. had las beconio synonyms
with Impooltfonhndcheat: Stillwe tillthis Compound Saneoparilla

and Intend totriply each a remedy as shall rescue the awefrom
the had of obloquy, which rests upon And we think we hove
groutd.foibelleying It has virtues whichare hualetable by tea ordl:
naryrun of the diseases-It is intended tocure. In order to securetheir complete eradication frutnthe system. the remedy should beifur ' -striously taken sit:Wing todirections on the bottle.. • . , -

Prepared ,by Dr. J. C. Ayer.& Co.
- ,40WELL11*138. '

Price, $1 per ; SixBottles for $5.

Cheery .PectOral,
has won for Itself ;web arV;ria for the cure of every variety a
Throat and Lung Cumplaln bat It Is etalreay unnecessary for as to
recount the evidence of Its Week wherever It has been employ td.
A. Ithas been In=slantnee throne met fbls section. we need Tot
do more than aware the people Us puality U kept up to the bcyt It
ever has been, and that Itmay be relied unto dofor Welx mild 411
It-bas ova been found todo:

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TnE URE OF

Costiveness, Jaundine: Thtspepgs,' LnAr. FoulHeermene. rittet. Shen EraPtions andSkinDiseases, Liver Complaint, Dropey, Tatter; Omanand SaltRheum, Womu, tiotrt, ;Neuralgia. sae Dinner and for Purify-
Ing_the Blood. t

They are sugar coated, no that the moat sensitive Can Like thempleaseutly. and they are the beat aperient In the world fur thepar-
gottaof a ihntily plijtsde: „'

'Piing; 25 eirytta Ave Boies ,'for 11,06.'-
pawn-Grt. numbest ofClorgroat, Physkings

, fttatenten, and eminent
ltakva. have inttheirnames tocertify the unpandletleduseful.

ness of these remedies, but our space hens willnot permit the Inxr-
loon of them.. The agents below mined fumbhgratis edr AmericanAlmanac in which theyare given ?withalso fultdeseriptinns ofthe
above eomplainte, and the treatmentthat shcrultiliefarewellfart-heir

Donot be tfueoff by alpine'pled dealers with Miterprepamtons
ally make more moat on. ...Demand Ayefa, and take no others:..
The sick want the bestold there Isfor theta, and they shopld haveIt.

Allour Remedies are forsale byy A: Tl.t/tRELL. Montrose ; W.
If.THAYER.,Llmook ; IRA AtIP RINGVILLE: • H. f.

-SHERMAN, Lynn; WALTMAN .3: ENISHICR. Auburn; and
mdbyaMll Druggists and the principal Merchants InStun. Co.

. 16, n.459.—g. • • I

Think;Examine,,lNuirel • .)

DM • MAYNE'S
tojnpotrizoOrnup-Or..'

WILD CHERRY:
ARE you' troubled withi cough ? -MareYou Palm" in. the side

and breast? Rave youstickling or siring to the thew.? Race
you theLiver Complaint? Have youthe Bronchitis?. Nervous De-
bility, °sway symptom of Pultnoutirycoununtptlon it li re
troubled withmy of the Mime• araupiouts,use Dr. 9 WA'lN E'3
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY; itwill effieta spee-
dy and permanentcure, as theevidence ofthimaands who ban been
cured try Itwill testify. , . , .

Another •Itemarkable Caret - -
.. •,

-•• • • Poore or Itocca Fr_,ederick County, Md. '
• Dr. Slur:it—DearSir—Believing Ita duty 1,owe to the putLle,
and Injustice to you, Ihave thought prof:who makeknown one of -
Um most extnuntinary alma, inmy trammels., that has ever been
trulyrecorded.; In the monthof October last, 1 eras sinieted with
a scramgratberthg inmy breed. whirh armed &large, abet.% and .
also communicated tomy Lungs and eery much aZieted thew and
discharged Imre quantitiesof corruption, external and internat. It
breath could boas through my. Lungsentlout throughthe caritY of.
-my-brsost with apparent ease, attended with •rieleet eaugh.dar
and night,•loaa ofappetite, and extreme debility, as that my ph>sic-
Lon Thought my ease hopelessand bayou:Al the power of medicine. I
_remained inthis wretched condition for s long time, until 1 was
wasted ton MCA skeleturLattel there seated tobe hope for me ;
but haringread Inthe pus lc pupae of teething 'roomette' cures,
performed by your Cowitosam.Sraer us WILD Cosay,l lensuediste•
ly mut to Bakimorefor live buttes and commenced Ito tme„and to
my great eathfaction wimp anxious family. thealocesoor Meths'
-in mylungs began totand,and the coughaulaided, and on using ter.
bottles Iass restored toperfect health. ' ---, - .

- • Over lire yeses have elapsed,and latill remain a perfect! Yhear • ,
1116 n to thisday:June 2, Ibid. 1 /aye not had a .day'a sickneie lot
&Abacomouthy, .

_Please accept my slothful acknowledgrarade.
Your", yell reriteclßlllY. •, - TROMAS DIXON: -

The sulocriber ill well acquainted with Thomas Dixon, and: can
testify that he has been minded as stave represented. I marl 11l
rheostat.,asalmost a tairarae—He los worthy member Orme:tray.

JAM RR. DURROROW -,

radiator Berlin Cuomo.Balthatr Confureum.. .

•

- ' Ingertall /.1 .2111:71.44LR IMS . . • ! ...

Dr...llWayitat.s ..
, , -

'iatonipotaul.'Syrup" ofi.WiLI Cherry,
... . ..

Theo and only gamine: Cherry, lute. Beer this In

Wind. -It beteg reantrae solely of Yegetahle ingredlinta, Itcan be
Used withpaled safety. .-- , . I ~ . _ .

'''' Swans's einapirillaiuld Tar PiLll,--- ,_.

A gentle purgative and &Meetly" -aint'lltrteM.mrpator to thePinata genera sae,.
.

Swayareys Celebrated Virribllage, -
- Dr.Swaintee Panora, he utir*og ihelDhatal. .
Dr.•Swayne's Bo wel Cordial,

An Invalotralkrentedp for Diaracta. Dyientery, Chollek Chillers.
and all &reel omplaints, ~

at
- r.! Dreesesta t•-Dr. llaraymes Bitter Catholic= is its

- it and unequalledremedy Pelee ontoesta. `Sold by
BEL TURRELL.J„.ETRERIDO Morpme, aitdby Dealers

has throughoutthe County__and . .
pared only hy Dr. R. 13WA.T.NR & BON. `.lto. IL Nerth.'llh

Street, Plitladelphia.
.. . . aug,Olgo.-y - ', ' '

• PATENTRupDicriEs.'
A WONG Um great variety of ItadidinatTarrelli Store...mat

CA. found W of Dr. Jayne* lastly' eektnated Family fredid;,l.;
Lyre& Cherry l'aelataland CatWirtia MG; row., use
and ?omit 11.11i; Itodsad celebrated Dermahitters ; I.ro.drtd. se*
rtesof ramtly,modtdaes; ltenhatiri qatellair DU therrestestr!a*
WY for aPrldas =MO,bald eve& Writ; Mathewson...lean:N.
Remedy. and Hone itersedy ; UMW" Veradtaga, and lt,araty
other ;Wads ; gaguetic Oadatent.thestreatremedy for war...
rheninallesn, 8240 laigaromigory complaints; yours Eatnat:a
Int ratethtnit tor adtrdlar as the above Clantrorat; adroed
Pate D"412°1="4.1, citueu Woodock's
taximese; 's.laundlcs Bitters. CankerDroyßl..l;.:mcot.u , d
Dysentery Drays; Halters Compound tor Dsentery;

Velfoiti.torDYlPetada; gelinbold s Extract of Ductal and Ettrar;
Parsapartils;a nrletysi,t the best In market. Mx "

I*almost endb.va aunty araleat•ltedlelnesaltorethro ,..."r*
ousto 'summits—but Waco It tosay.thatthe puthr o 1.4Leo.

IrevelY thimit inUdall/RR&Sao PrattRadraz4vb ,. or -

Yastrow 01y,1837. „ . Aura, TuniaLL.

HERRING'S
PATENT FIRc AND-BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES

000sem"fr'a::Mrth:r=e fet
us=teas. The 13121T.5AFF.9 Mae. "

• ' ' ' B. CHANDLER. AGM.
162!0*XitY.24104"C

'HALT/".34.4rii.4,441.7!!!
ISA4gt*iihiagnal.,l;7:


